
  ’  ALABAMA ANGUS WOMEN S ASSOCIATION
 SCHOLARSHIP GUIDELINES

1.         Applicants must be unmarried high school seniors or college 
.         .students Preference will be given to high school seniors

2.        Applications must be completed including scholastic record filled 
    , 3     out by a school official recommendations from the approved list 

(   ),   .see application form and the essay

3.            Applications will be scored with a score sheet similar to that used 
    .by the American Angus Auxiliary

4.          .  Scholarships will be awarded at the Field Day each year Applicants 
      .must be present to receive the scholarship

5.          Scholarship checks will be given to the recipients upon completion 
          .  of one semester of fulltime enrollment at a college or university A 

            grade sheet or transcript showing a GPA of at least a C average 
  .must be presented

6.  ’       (  )  The applicant s mother must be a regular dues paying member of 
   ’  .the Alabama Angus Women s Association

7.          Applications are due to the Scholarship Chairman by the annual 
   (        ).meeting in April same date as the spring sale in Cullman

8.          (1)  .The scholarship can be awarded to an applicant one time only

 :Scholarship chairperson



  ’  ALABAMA ANGUS WOMEN S ASSOCIATION
 SCHOLARSHIP GUIDELINES

 :BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION

1.  Name                                                                           Phone                       
                        

2.  Address                                                                                                          
          

3. Age      __      Date of Birth                        Number of brothers                        

Sisters            

4.      Number of years in Angus Projects                                   4-H                   FFA
                        

5.    Name of High School                                                                                   
                        

6.   Where attending College                                           Major                       
                        

7. ’    Father s Name & Occupation                                                                      
          

8.         .?Your father a member of the Alabama Angus Assoc                  How many 

?years

9. ’    Mother s Name & Occupation                                                                    
                        



10.         .?Your mother a member of the Alabama Angus Assoc                         How 

 ?many years  

11.  Local Newspaper                                Address                                             
          

 :FARM BACKGROUND

1.      ?Do you live on a farm                     Number of acres owned                 Rented
                   

2.       Number of Angus cows on your farm             Purebred      Commercial               

3.     ,    ,     ?Has a purebred Angus bull either natural or AI been used on your farm
                   

  Number of years     

4.     Number of Angus marketed annually             ,    (including Finished Stock fat 
)stock

                   ,  Breeding Stock                    

5.      ?Do you have any Angus cattle                                    

6.         ?Have you kept Angus Herd Improvement Records on them          ___   .No  

enrolled  

7.        Other sources of cash income on the farm                                         
                 



   :PROJECT AND ACTIVITY BACKGROUND

1.          .?Are you a member of the Alabama Junior Angus Assoc ______ .  No of Years       

2.          .?Are you a Junior member of the American Angus Assoc    ____   .  No of Years       

3.  ,    , , .,    List activities such as offices held committees etc and number of years 
      (   ):in each that you have participated excluding show competition

.a   Junior Angus Association                                                                
                                                                                                            
                                                                                                            
                                                                                                            
                                                

.b School                                                                                                
                                                                                                            
                                                                                                            
                                                                                                            
                                                

.c 4-   /  H club and or FFA                                                                         
                                                                                                            
                                                                                                            
                                                                                                            
                                                

.d   Church and Community                                                                  
                                                                                                            
                                                                                                            
                                                                                                            
                                                



4.        (  .  , ,List Honors and Awards you have won including Jr Angus Gold Silver  
 ).        Bronze awards Show records and showmanship winnings are listed 

.elsewhere

.a  Angus Associations                                                                           
                                                                                                            
                                                                                                            
                                                                                                            
                                                

.b 4-   /  H club and or FFA                                                                         
                                                                                                            
                                                                                                            
                                                                                                            
                                                

.c  – ,   Other school church & community                                            
                                                                                                            
                                                                                                            
                                                                                                            
                                                            

5.          :List all Cattle shows you have participated in and winnings                      
                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                               
                   

6.     /     :List all showmanship records and or livestock judging and placing      



                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                               
                   



     (     )SCHOLASTIC RECORD To be completed by School

1.   Grade Point Average                        ___        ACT or other Equivalent Test Score
                        

2.  Class Rank                    Class Size                  

3.   Type of Diploma                                                                                           
          

4.    Name of High School                                                                                   
                        

Address                                                                                                          
          

                                                                                                                                    
   Signature of School Official    Title of School Official

 :RECOMMENDATIONS LIST

      (3)    ( -Please attach recommendations from any three of the following non
 ):  , , ,  ,  4-  ,relatives please Principal Counselor Pastor County Agent H Leaver  

 ,   ,  ,   ,   FFA Instructor Angus Breeder Employer College Professor or Church 
 .Youth Leader



:ESSAY    1        Please write approximately page on why you are applying for this 
,      ,    scholarship what Angus has meant to you and your ambitions and 

 .future plans


